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STREET SCENE IN DELHI.

A _Story of the Mutiny.
('Friendly Greetings.')

During the Indian Mutiny of 1857, there
were few Europeans or native Christians
that were not exposed to the peril of death;
and many had to suffer martydom for the
cause of Christ. Among these latter was
Walayat Ali. He had been converted
through the preaching of the Gospel by the
missionaries, and soon became distinguished
for his consistent and holy life. . He lived
in Delhi, and was .known amongst the peo-
ple of that city as a fearless and intrepid
evangelis.t. When, therefore, the people
rose in rebellion against the rule of Eng-
land, Walayat Ali, as a Christian and a
friend of the English, was sure to find but
little. mercy at their hanlds.

This was well known to his friends, and
one ran to tell. him that fifty rebel horse-
men were on their way to his dwelling.
There was, however, no time to flee, except
to the Lord in prayer. Then, according tè
an account vhich was afterwards furnished
by his wife, who was permitted to escape
the fate of ber husband-then he called
those with him to prayer.

'.0 Lord,' said lie, 'rmany of Thy people
have been slain before this by the sword.
and burned in the fire for Thy name's sake.
Thou didst give them help to hold fast ln
the faith. Now, O Lord, we have fallen
into the .tiery trial. Lord! inay it -please
Thee to help us to suiffer with-firmness. Let
us. not fall ortfaint-underthis sore tempta-

tion. Even to the death, oh, help us to con-
fess, and not to deny Thee, our dear Lord.
Oh, help us to bear the cross, that we may,
if we die, obtain the crown of glory.'

He then kissed his family, and urged upon
them to be faithful to the Lord, saying,
'Come what will, don't deny Christ.' His
wife wept bitterly; but, turning to ber, he
said, ' Remember God's word and be con-
forted; ' and yet again, as he thought of
the fearful trial which mlght befall his wife
through ber, children, he said, 'If the child-
ren are killed before your face, oh, then
take care you do not deny Him who died
for us.'

His dwelling was soon entered by the
rebel troops, and, amid deadly threats, he
was urged to abjure his faith ln Christ.
But he replied, 'I was at one time blind;
but now I see. God mercifully opened my
eyes, and I have found a refuge in Christ,
and I am resolved to live and die a Chris.
tian.'

They then dragged him about on the
ground, maltreating him, while some said,
'Now preach Christ to us. Now where is
the Christ in whom you boast ?' Others
again begged him to recant. But he an-
swered, 'No; I never will. My Saviour
took up His cross and went to God. I take
up my life as a cross, and will follow Him
to heaven.'

They then continued their insults and in-
juries, untif a- sepoy coming up, urged on by
the Mussulmans, smote him with his sword..
The words, 'O Jesus, receive my soul,

escaped his lips, and he departed to be with
Christ. Walayat Ali was thus ready to
die, and so met with calmness and courage
a martyr's death.

Answered Prayer.
(By the Rev. Hugli Price Hughes.)

Faith, mighty faith the promise sees,
And looks to that alone--

Laughs at Impossibilities
'And cries, -it shall be done.

Some time since the West London Mis-
sion was greatly in need of money, as has
generally been its experience since It began.
It would seem as though God could not
trust us with any margin. Perhaps if .we
had a considerable balance in the hank, we
should put our trust in that, Instead of real-
izing every moment our absolute depend-
ence an God. Like the children of Israel

.in the wilderness, we have had supplies of
manna just sufficient for our immediate
needs, Always in want, always tempted to
bu anxious, it bas always happened at the
last moment, when the case seemed abso-
lutely desperatd, that help bas been forth-
coming, sometimes from the most unexpec-
ed quarter. But a short time ago the situa-
tion appeared to be unusually alarming, and
I Invited my principal colléague to meet me
near midnight -, the. only time whea we
ceuld secure freedon from Interruption, and
rest from our incessant work.

.e spent some time, in the ,qùietness of
that late hour, imploring God to send us

~1~



TuHE MEBE 3ENGE Re

£1,000 for this worIc y .a particulaf" day. A Revival at a Dane. .
In the course of the méeting one of. .ur after B otler Walker had left me
number burst forth into rapturous expres- to visit some old friends and relatives in
sions of gratitude, as he was irresistibly con- see I journeyed on toward MY
vinced that our prayer was heard and would West TenneseCe, I jeunty, ento a

bë nwrd I ceunfess I didnet'share his home :in Obristian County, Kentucky.- Sat-

bezansered. Iaconf esslutaid note hin urday night came on, and found me in- a

bsden onfmdence, and the eothers. on- strange region of country, and in the hills;

lived with tremblig. I arn-trid I could kobà, and spurs of the Cumberland Moun--

say wit tre than . 'Lord, I bel.eve. tains. "I greatly desired to stop on the ap-

elp thiou mioe u t obbelief.' proaching Sabbath, and spend it with a
hCl thume neif. histian people; but i was- now in 'a re*z

The appointed day came. I went to the of countryeher th as no gnspe-

meeting at whlch the sum total would be gieni o c muntry wbera there wvs ne gospel

announced. It appeared that in a very ailister fnor many miles arotnd, and where,

short time, and in very extraordinary vays, as i learned, rany o the scpttered pepula-

£990 had been, sent to the West London tien had never heard a Gespel sermion in

.Mission. I confess that, as a theologian, . ail tnheir ives, ond whre the inhabitats

was perplexed. We had asked for £1,000- kncw ne Sabbath, euly te hunt and visit,

there n'as a defcicncy of £10, -1 could net drinkand dance.

understad it. I went home trying to no Thus, lonesome and pensive, late in the

plain tha discrepancy. . AS I entered'. vXy4ecning, I hailed - t a tolerably decent

bouse andnas engaged iu taking off my bat bouse, and the landlord kept entertainment.

and coat, I noticed a letter lying on the I rode up, and asked for quarters. The

table in the hall, I remembered that it gentleman said I could stay, but ha was

had been lying thore when I n'ent out, but afraid I would not enjoy myself very much

I was in a great hurry and did not stop to as a traveller, inasmuch as they had a

open it. I-took it up and opened it, and dis- party meeting there that night to have a

covered that It contained a cheque for £10 little dance. I inquired how far It was to

for the West End Mission, bringing up the a decent bouse of entertainment on the

ameunt needed for that day to the exact rond; ho said seven miles. I told him if ho

sum we had named in our midnight prayer- would treat me civilly, and feed my horse

meeting. Of course, this also may be de- well, by his leave I would stay. He assur-

scribed as a mare coincidence; but aIl we cd- me I should be treated civilly. I dis-

want are coincidences of this sort. The iounted and went in. The people collect-

name ls nothing the fact is everything. And ed, made a large company. I saw there

there have been many such facts. was not much drinking going on.

Let me state one other in reference to I quietly took my seat in one corner of

money, as this kind of illustration will, the house and the dance commenced. I sat

perhaps more than any other,-impress those quietly musing, a total stranger, and great-

who are disposed to be cynical and to scoff. -ly 'desîred to preach to this people. Fin-

I was engaged in an effort to build Sunday- ally, I concluded to spend the next day

schools in the South of London. A bene vo- (Sabbath) there,. and ask the privilege to

lent friend promised to give £100 if I could- preach to them. .I had hardly settled thia

get £900 additional within a week. I did point in my mind, when a beautiful ruddy

my utmost, and through desperate efforts, yoi.ng lady walked very gracefully up to

with the assistance of friends, did get 2800, me, dropped a handsoie courtesy, and

but not one penny more, we reached Satur- pleasantly, with winning smiles, invited me.

day, and the terms of ail the promiscs viere to take a dance with ber. I can hardlyAe-

that unless we obtained £1,000 that week we scribe my thoughts and feelings on that oc-

couild not procecd with the building sclieie casion. -Iewever, in a moment, I resolved

and the entire enterprise might have been on a desperate experiment.

postponed for years, and, indeed, never have I rose as gracefully as I coald; wi not

been accomplished on the large scale we de- say with some emotion, but with many emo-

sirado tiens, The young lady moved to my right

On Saturday moraing ena e! ony principal side; I. grasped ber right hand with my

church oficers called, and said ha had cea right band, while she leaned lier left arm

upon an extraordinary business; that a on mine. In this position we walhed on

Christian woman lu that neighborhood the floor. The whole company seemed

horm I did net kunw, o! whm I had nover pleased at this act of politeness in the

heard, who had no connection whatever ycung lady, shown to a stranger. The

with my church, had that morning been colored man, who was the fiddler, began to

lying awake in bed, and an extraordinary iddle in the best order, I then

Impressien bad cerne jute lier mind thut' put bis fldl ntebs re, Ite

she Was t once to give ino £100! Snha- spoke to the fiddler to hold a moment, and

turally rasisted so extr mordie r £ n She sn- added that for years I had not undertaken
turllyresstd s exraodiaryan mprs-any matter of importance without first ask-

sion as a caprice or a delusion. But it re- . n -si o! otan it fired

fused to leave her, it became stronger, until ing the baskig o! God on it, and 1 desired

at last she was deeply convinced that it w'as non te ask the blessi g o! ed upon this

the will of God. \Vhat made it more ex- beautiful Youdg lady and the ole cie-

traordinary was that she had never before p .Iy,,that had sbewn such an act o! polite-

had, and would ln ail probability, nlever nsr to a total straager.

again have, £100 at her disposal for any Hery, grsped the yeung lady s ba d

such purpose. But that morning she sent tghtly, and said, 'Let us ail kel doen

me the money through my friend, who pro- and pray,' and then insatly dropped al

duced it ln the form of crisp Bank of Eng- My kuea, and commenced prayi g ith ail

land notes. From that day to this I have the pon'r o seul aund bdy, that I could

had no idea whatever who she was, as she commfnd. The young lady trigd te get

wished to conceal her nane from me. Whe- lt1sa frein me, but I eld er tght. Proe-

ther she is alive or in lieaven, I cannot say; sently -,ne fel on h buseos, Some of the

but what I do know is that this, extraordi- company kealed, some stood, smae fid,

nary answer to our prayers secuired the rest ser sat stil, ail lookd curieus. The fid-

of the money, and led to the erection of one daer rau eof juto the kitchen, saying, 'Lord

of the finest schools i London, ln wMeh a mercy, 'hat de mattarl what Is dat

tiere are more-than one thousand scholars. meaun?

to-day.-'lllustrated Missionary News., Whi.le I prayed, some wept out aloud,

and Some cried for merey, , rose. from My

krees and commencer an exhortation, after

which I sang a hymn. The young lady who

Invited me to dance lay prostrate, crying

earnestly for mercy. I exhorted again; I

sang and prayed nearly ail nlght. About

fifteen of that company .professed religion,

and our meeting lasted next day and next

night, and -as many more' were powerfully

converted. :I organized -a Society, took:thir-

ty-two into the Church,. and sent them .a

preacher. My landiord was appointed

leader, whieh post he held for many years.

This was the commencement of a great and

glorlous revival of religion in that region

of country, and..several of the young men

converted at this Methodist preacher dance

became useful ministers of Jesus Christ.

I recall this strange scene with astonisment

to this day, and do not permit myself to

reason on it much. In some conditions of

society, I should have failed; in others I

should have been mobbed; in others • I

should have been considered a lunatic. So

far as I did permit myself to reason on it

at the time, my conclusions were some-

thing like these; These are a people not

gospel-taught or hardencd. They, at this

early hour, have not drunk to intoxication,

and tlhey will be at least as ala.rmed at me

and my operations as I, can be at theirs. If

I fail, it is no disgrace; if I succeed, it will

be a fulfilment of a duty commanded, to be

'instant in season and out of season.' Sure-

ly, in ail human wisdom, it was out of

season; but I had, for some cause or other,:

a.strong impression on my mind, from the

beginning to the end of, this affair (if. it la

ended), that I should succeed by..taking .the

devil by surprise, as he had often served

me, and thereby be avenged on him. for

giving me so much trouble on my way to
General Conference, and back thus far.-

From Peter Cartwrigbt's Autobiography.

1-'ymn for Our Soldiers on the
Ocean.

Eternal Father, strong to save,
Whose arm hath bound the restless wave,
Who bids the mighty ocean deep
Its own appointed limits keep:

Oh, hear us when we cry to Thee
For those in peril on the sen!

.0 Christ, whose voice the waters liari,
And hushed their raging at Thy word,
Who walkedst en the foaming deep
And calm amidst the storm didst sleep:

Oh, hear us when we cry to Thee
For those in peril on the sea.

O Holy Spirit, who didst brood
Upon tlhe waters dark and rude,

Who bade their angry tunmult cease,
And give, for wild confusion, pence:

Oh, hear us when we cry to Thee
For those in peril on the sen

O Trinity of love and power,
Our brethren -shield in danger's hour:
From rock and tempest, fire and foe,
Protect theni wheresoe'er they go:

Thus evermore shall rise to Thee
Glad hymns of praise from land and

sea.

The Fi;rid=the=Place A!miariac.

TEXTS IN EXODUS.

Feb. 4., Sun.-The Lord blessed the
Sabbath day and hallowed it.

Feb. 5., Mon.-Thou shalt not oppress a
stranger.

Feb. r., Tues.-Thou shalt not follow a
multitude to do evil.

Feb. 7., Wed.-Thou shalt not raise a
false report.

Pcb. 8., Thuis.-Keep thee froin a false
matter.

Feb. 9., Fri.-I will not justify the
wicked.

Feb. 10., Sat.-Ye shall seyve the Lord
vour God.



0BOYS AND GJRLSË
Black Rock. I stood looking at the men, and a fine lot Again there was silence. Then the

of fellows they were. ' Free, easy, bold in secretary rose wit a slight flus upon hà
'(A tale of the Selklrks, br Raîpli Connor. Lheir bearing, they gave no sign of rudeness; handsome, delicate face, and secoaded the

and, , from their frequent, glances toward motion. If tbey would pardon a personal
Mrs. Mavor, I could see they were always référence lie wouid give them bis reasons.

THE MAKING OF THE LEAGUE. conscious of ber presence. No men are s0 He had core to this country to'make bis

Thursday .orning found Craig anxlous, trulr gente as are -tbe Westerners in. t Ae fortune; now he was anxous th make

even gloomy, but with figit in .evory lin o f presence of a -god. waman. sThey were enough ta enable him toa go hoe wlth sonie

bis face. I tried to cheor hlmi in MY ciumsy evIdltlymofoiaol classes and ranks originally, Idgree ff honor. His home ald every-

way by chaffg him about isLeague. But but nous .d hs country of real measure- thing that was dear t hlm. Between him

he did not blaze up as he has often did. rt ments, they ranked simply according to he and that home, between hlm and ail that
was a thing too near his heart for that. He 'man' in them. 'See that handsame Young was good and beautiful and honorable, stood
only shrank. a little from my stupid chaif cbap ofdiss!patd appearance ?' said Craig; wiskey. 'I ar ashamod ta canfess,' and

and said- 'that's Vernon Winfon, an Oxford graduato, the flush deepened on bis cbeek, and bis
'Don't, old chap; this is a good deal to blue blood, awfully plucky, but quite gene. lips grew thinner, 'that I feel'the need of

me. • I've tried for two years to get -his, When he gets repentant, lnstead of shoet- some suclague.' His handsomeface, bis
and If it falls through now, I shall find It lng himself, lie cores te Mrs. Mavor. Fact' perfect style of address, learned possibly
bard ta bear.' 'From Oxford, University to Black Rock in the 'Union,' but, more than ail, bis show

'hen I repented my light words and said, mining camp is sometbing of a step,' I re- of nerve-for the mon knew how to value
'Why ! -the thing will go sure enough; after piied.
that scene in the church they - won't go 'That queer-looking little dmp in the audience; but there were follawing cheers.
back.' corner Is Billy Breen. How la the world Mr. Craig appeared bopeful; but on Mrs

',Poor fellows i be said as if to himself; bas he got lire?' went on Mr. Cralg. Mavar's face there was a look of wistful,
'whiskey is about the only excitement they Qucer-looklng lie was. A littie man, witb a tender pity; for she knew how much the
have, and they find It pretty tough ta give snall hend set on beavy square shoulders, words lad cost tho lad.
it up; and a lot of the men are against the long arms, and huge hands that spraWled Then uP rose a sturdy, lard-featured man,
total abstinence idea. It seems rot to them.' aIl over bis body; altogether a most un- wlth a burr la bis voice that proclaimed bis

'It is pretty steep,' I said. 'Can't you gainly specimen 0f humanity.
do without it?' By tbis time Mrs. Mavor lad finished with afterwards learned, but every one caled hlm

"No; I fear not. There is nothing elso the manager, and was la the centre of a Geordie. He was a claracter la bis way,
for IL Some of them talk of compromise. graup of miners. Her grand air was ail fond of bis glass; but though lie was neyer
They want to quit the saloon and drink gone, and she was their camrade, their knowa to refuse a drink, lie was neyer
quietly in their shacks. The moderate friend, one of tbemselves. Nor did she as- known ta be drunk. He took bis drink,
drinker may have his placé in other sume the raie of entertainer, but ratlir did for the most part, witb bread and cheeie In
coôntries, thouglh I can't see it. I haven't she, witb bnlf-sby air, cast berseif upon bis oWn shack, or with a friend or two ln
thought' that out, but here the only safe fbe!r cbivairy, and they were too tru]y a saber, respectable way, but neyer couid
man is the man who quits it dead and fights gentlemen to fail her. I is lard ta make be induced ta join the wlld carousals la
It straiglit; anything else is sheerest hum- Western mon, and especiaily old-tiaers, Sinvin's saloon. e m
büg and nonsense.' talk. But this gift was hers, and it stirred wngos, but was far toe true a Scot te spend

la ortotl bstnecemy admiration ta see lier draw on a grizzled bis money recklessly. Every one waited
I'had no gone'in much for total abstinienceIha nogon x~cbvetéran to tell liow, twenty years ago, hie eS.gerly ta hear Geordio's* mmnd. He Spoke

to this 'time, chiefly because its advocates hnd erassed the Great Divide, and had seen solemnly, as bedtted a Scôtsman expressing
.seemed for the most part ta be somewhat and done what na longer feil ta me ta s a deliberate opinion, and carefuily, as if
ill-balanced; but as I listened ta Craig, I or do la those new days. And s0 she won dhoosing bis best Eagiisl, for when Geordie
began ta feel that perhaps there was a total Lhe aid-timer. But It was beautiful ta see became excited no one ia Black Rock could
abstinence side ta the temperance question; the inn&ent guile witb whicb sbe caulit understnnd him'
and as ta Black Rock, I could see how it Billy Breen, and drew bim ta ber corner 'Maister Ohairman,' Geardie, 'I'm
must be one thing or the other. - near the argan. Wiat she was saying I aye for tempérance la a' things.' There

We found Mrs. Mavor brave and bright. kaew not, but poor Biiiy was pratesting, wns a shout of laughter, at wbicb Geordie
She shared Mr. Craig's anxiety but not bis waving bis big baads. gnzed round la pained surprise. ,lIil no
gloom. Her courage was of that serene The meeting came ta order, witb Shaw la deny,' lie went on in an explanatary tone,
kind that refuses ta believe defeat possible the chair, and the handsome Young Oxford 'that I ta ma mornin', an' maybe a nlp
and lifts the spirit into the triumph of'final man secretnry. Shaw statod the abject of at noon, an' a wee drap aifter wark la the
victory. Through the past week she iad the meeting la a few haiting words; but evenin', a' whules a sip o' taddy wl' a freen
been carefully disposing ber forces and wboa lie came ta speak of the piensure ho thne cauid niclts. But I'm no' a guzzler,
winning recruits. And yet she never seem- and ail feit la being tagother la that room, an' I dinna gang la wl' thae bons flingin'
ed ta urge or pýersuade the mon; but as bis words flowed woa stream, warm and ful . aboot gud money.'
evening after evening the miners drapped Thon there was a pause, and Mr. Craig was 'And that's tbrue for yu, me bye l-
Jnto the casy roani dowastnirs, witb lier talk called. But ra knew botter tan ta speak terrupted a ric Iris brogue, ta the deligtht
and 'lier sangs she cbnrmed then tili they at tint point. Finlly Nixan rose hesi- o f the crowd and the amazement f Geordie,
were wbolly bers. She to'k for granted tatingly but, as lie augh a brigdt smle, W went calmly an-
their loyalty, trusted tliem utterly, and s b from Mrs. Mavor, lie straigtened isoîf , 'Ah, I canna bide yon saloon waur tony
made IL difficult for tbem ta be other than as if for a figit. soul sic awfu'-lke stuff-it's mair like bye
true mon. 'I ain't good at main' speeches,' lie nor gutd w-iskey,-and waur ye're nover

That night Mrs. Mavor's large stare-room, began; 'but it aia't speeches we want. *sure o' yer riclit change. IL's an awful-
whlch. lad been fitted up with seats, was We've got sme thin' ta do, and wbnt we 111e place; man ! '-and Geordie began ta
crowded with miners wbiea Mr. Craîg and I waat ta kaow is bow ta do ItL And taO be warm up--' ye Oaa juLst smell tho sulpbur
entorod. riglit plain, we want ta knaw liow ta drive whea 3'e gang la. But I dinna care aboot

After a glance over Lhe crowd, Craig said', this cured whiskey ut of Black Roc]-. tlae Temperance SIce.tiks, wl' their pledges
'There's the manager; thnt means war.0Yau ail know what it's doing for us-at east an' lavers; an' I cana see what hairm aa

And I saw a tal mani, very fair, whose chia for soine ' f us. And it's time ta stop it came lI a man by talla' a bottie o' guic
fe11 away, ta Lhe vanishing point, and wase now, or for sane 0f us lt'll mighty soon Uè Glenlivet lame vi' hlm. I canna bide tHte
-liai vas partod fl the middle, tnlking ta th late. A d the only way ta stop its tg. total buddies.'
Mrs. Mavar. Sue was dressed la somne rio work Is ta quit drinkin' it and bel,) otliers Geordie's speech was followed by loud
sof t stuif tnt bocamo lier webl. She was ta quit. I bar some tal of a Longue, and applause, prtly appreciative f Gerdie
looking benutiful as ever, but therl w os what I say is, if it's a Lngue aut and out hisef, but largely symplteeticd wh bis
something quite now la ber manner. Her aglinst whiskeY, a Total Abstinence rig t ta position.
air 0f good-felbowshlip was gono, and sbe the ground, then I'm with it-ty.t's my tal Twa or tbree mon follawed la Lie same
was the higîi-bred lady, wbose goatBe -I move we maIe tît M ohad of Longue.' strain, advcating wtahgue lar mutua iwi-
dignity.anid sweet grace, wliile very winning, Nixon sat down amid cheers and a chorus provenient and social purpases, but without
made fâmiliarity imp ossible. af emarks, 'Gaod man tethe th tetota pledge; they were ajnst the

-The manager as dainglis 1est, and ap- tal ' Stay wib IL!g' but m sg waited saloon, but dida't se wby tiey shàuld nat
poared ta bo wvIl pleased witli himsegf. for the smle and the giance that came ta ta e a drink nw and the.

She'i get hlm if any one can. I failed,' hlm froi the beautiful face la the corner, Fially, the manager rose ta support h
said Craig. and wit th t lie seomed content. efrinnd, Mistan-at-ewaroad,' ridiculing
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-the idea of a total abstinence pledge as

fanatical and indeed ' absuard.' ··He was
opposed ta the saloon, and would like te see

a club formed, wltl a comfortable club-

room, boks, magazines, pictures, games,

anything, 'idontcheknow, ta make the time

pas3 pleasantly'; but it was ' absuard te ask

men to abstaini fwom a pwopah use of--aw

-nouwisihing dv;nks,' becauze sone men

màde beasts of themselves. He concluuled

by offering $50.00 towards the support of

such a club.
The current of féeling was setting strong-

ly against the total abstinence iden, and

Craig's face was liard and his eyes gleaned

like goals. Thon he did a bit of general-

shlp. le proposed that since they bad the

two plans clcarly before them they should

take a fev minutes' intermission in which

ta make up their minds, and he was sure

they would be glad ta have Mrs. Mavor siig.

In the interval the men talked in groups,

eagerly, even fiercely, hampered seriously in

the forceful expression of their opinion by

the presonce of Mrs. Mayor, who glided from

group ta group, dropping a word here and

a smile there. Shxe reminded me of a

general riding along the ranks, bracing his

men for tlie coming battle. She paused

beside Geordie, spoke earnestly for a few

moments, while Géordie gazed solennly

at ber, and then she came back to Billy In

the corner noar me. What she was saying

I could not hear, but poor Billy was protest-

ing, spreading his hands Out- aimlessly ho-

fore him, but gazing at ber the while in dumb

admiration. Thon she came te me. 'Poor

Billy, lie was good ta my husband,' she saui

softly, ' and lie has a good heart.'
'He's not much ta look at,' I could not

help saying. -

'The oyster hides its pearl,' she answered,
a little -reproachfully.

'The shell is apparent enough,' I replied,
for the mischief was in me.

'Ah yes,' she replied softly, 'but it is the

pearl we loye.'
I moved over beside Billy, whose eyes

were following Mrs. Mavor as she went ta

speak to Mr. Craig. 'tWell,' I said; you
all seem te have a high opinion of ber.'

'A n 'igli hopinion,' he replied, in deep

scorn. 'An 'igh hopinion, you calls it.'

'What would you call it ?' I asked, wish-

ing ta draw him out.
'Qi don't call it nothink,' he replied,

sprending- ont bis rough banda.
'She sems very nice,' I said indifferently.
He drew bis eyes away from Mrs. Mavor,

and gave attention ta me for the first time.
'Nice !' lie repeated with fine contempt;

and thon he added impressively. 'Them as

don't know shouldn't say nothink.'
'Ydu are right,' I answered earnestly,

'and I arm quite of your Opinion.' .4

He gave me a quick glnce eut of bis
lttle, deep-set, dark-blue eyes, and openec
his heart te me. He told me, ln his quaint
speech, how again and again she had taken
him in and nursed him, and encouraged
him, and sent him out with a new heart for
bis battle,. until, -for very shame's sake at
his own miserable weakness, he had kept
out of ber way for many months, going
steadily dovn.

' Now, ai hain't got no grip: but when she
says ta me to-night, says she, "Qh, Billy"
-she calls me Blly ta myself' (this with

a. touch of pride)--'"boh, Billy," -says she,
"we must 'ave a total habstinence longue te-

night, and ai wan: you ta 'elp !" aInd she
keeps a-lookin' at me with those heyes o'
hern LUI, if you belleve me, sir,' lowering
his voice ta an emphatic whisper, ' though
ai knowed ai couldn't 'elp none, afore ai
inowed ai promised 'er ai would. -It's. 'or

heyes. When them heyes says "do," hup
vou steps and "does.'"

I remembered my first look into her eyes,
and I could quite undei'stand Billy's sub-
mission. Just as she began to sing I went
over ta Geordie, and took my seat besidehlim.
She began with an English slumber song,
'Sleep, Baby, Sleep'-one of Barry Corn-
wall's I think,-and then sang a love-song
with the refrain, 'Love once again' but

no thrill came te me, and I began te wonder
If "lier spell over me was broken. Geordie,
who had been listening somewhat indiffer-
ently, encouraged me, however, saying,
'She's just pittin' aff time with thae feck-
less sangs; man, there's nae grup tili tbem.'
But when, after a few minutes' pause, she

began 'My Ain Fireside,' Geordie gave a

sigli of satisfaction. 'Ay, that's somethin'
like,' and whien she finished the fIrst verse
he gave me a dig lin the ribs with his elbow
that took my breath away, saying in a
whisper. 'Man, hear till yon, wul ye?'
And again I found the spell upon me. It
wcs not the voice after all, but the great soul
behixnd that thrilled and compelled. She
was seeing, feeling, living what she sang,
and ber voice showed us her heart. The
cosy fireside, with its b-nnie, blithe blinc,
where no care could abide, but only pence
and love, was vividly present te ber, and
as she sang we saw it too. When she came
ta the last verse-

'When I drv in my stool
On my cosy hearth-stane,

My heart loups sae licht
I scarce ken't for my ain,'

there was a feeling of tears in the flowing
sang, and we knew the words had brought
ber a picture of the fireside- that would
always seem empty. .1 felt the tears ln my
eyes, and, wondering at myself, I cast a
stealthy glance -at the men about me; and
I saw. that they, too, were looking through
their hcarts' windows upon firesides' and
ingle-neuks that gleamed from far.

And then she sang'' The Auld Ho.ose,' and
Geo, die, giving me another poke, said, 'That's
rra ain sang,' and when I asked him what
lie meant, lie whisperd flercely, 'Wheesht,
man ! ' and I did, for ehis face looked
dangerous.

In a pause between the verses I heard
Gcordie saying ta himnself, 'Ay, I maun gie
it up, I doot.,

'What ?' I ventured.
''Naething ava.' And theni he added

impatiently, 'Man, but ye're an inqueesitive
buddie,' after which I subsided imto
silence.

Immediately upon the meeting b0lng
called te order, Mr. Craig made his speccfi,
and It was a fine bit of work. Beginning

. with a clear statement of the abject in view,
lie set in contrast the two kinds of leagues
proposed. One, a league of men who would
take whiskey in moderation; the other, a
league of men who were pledged te drink n-ne
themselves, and te prevent i every honor-
able way others from drinking. There
wvas no long argument, but he spoke at
white heat; and as he appealed ta the mei
ta think, each not of himself alone, but of
the others as well, the yearning,. born of
his long months of desire and of tol,
vibrated in his voice and reached ta tie
heart. Many men looked uncomfortable
and uncertain, and even the manager look-
ed none too cheerful.

At this critical moment the crowd got a
shock. Billy Breen. shuflled out ta the

front, and, lin a voice shaking with nervous-
ness and emotion, began te speak, his large,
coarse hands wandering trenulously about.

01 hain't.no bloomin' temperance horator,
and mayhap el hain't no right to speak 'ere,
but ai got somethin' ta saigh (say) and ai
'm agoin' ta saigh'it.

' Parson, 'ee says Is it wiskey or no
whiskey in this 'ere club'? If ye hask me,
wich (whih) ye don't, then- no Wiske'y,
says oi; and If ye hask why ?-look at me!
Once ai could mine mori ·coal than hany
man in. the camp; now ai hain't fit »o be a.
sorter. Once oi 'ad some pride -and
hambition; now ol 'angs round awaitin'
for some one te saigh, "'Ere, Billy, 'ave
summat." Once ei made good paigh (pay),
and sent It 'ome regular to my poor old
mother (she's in the wukus now, she fis);
ai hain't sent 'er hany for a year and a 'alf.
Once Billy was a good fellow and 'ad plenty
e' friends; now Slavin 'isselk kicks un haut,
'ce does. Why ? why?' lis voice rose
to a shriek. .'Becaùse when Billy 'ad
money in 'is pocket, hevery man in. this
bloomin' camp as meets un at hevery corner
says, " 'Ello, Billy, ' wat'll 'ave ?' And
there's wiskey at Slavin's, and . there's
wiskey in the shacks, and hevery.'oliday
and hevery Sunday' there's wiskey and
w'en ye feel bad it's wiskey, and w'en ye
feel good it's wiskey, and heverywhere and
halway it's wiskey wiskey, wiskey! And now
ye're goin' to stop' it, and 'ow ? T'manager,
'ce says picters and magazines. 'Ec tikes
'is wine and 'le beer like a gentlemen, 'ee
does, and 'ee's a beast, and t'imanager, 'ce
kicks un -hout. But supposin' Billy wants
te stop hein' a beast, and starts a-tryin' te
be a man again, and w'en 'ee- gets good
an' dry, along comes some un and says,
"'Ello, Billy, 'ave a smile," it hiain't
pictors nor magazines 'ud stop un then.
Picters and magazines! Gwad 'elp the man
as haini't nothin' but picters and 'magazines
te 'elp un w'en 'ee's got a devil hinside
and a devil houtside a-shovin' and a-drawin'
of un down te 'ell. And that's- w'ere ai 'm
a-goin' straight,« andý yet bloomin' League,
whiskey or no whiskey can't help me. But
and be lifted his trembling hands aliove his
head, 'If ye stop the whiskey a-flowing' round
this camp, ye'll stop some of these lads
that's'a-followin' me 'ard. Yes, you ! and
you ! and you ! ' and his voice rose ta a
wild scream as he shook a trembling finger
at one and another.
' 'Man, It's fair gruesome tae hear him,'
said Geordie; he's no' canny'; and-reaching
out for Billy as he went stumbling past,
ho pulled him down te a seat beside hlm,
saying, 'Sit doon, lad, sit doon. We'll mak
a man e' ye yet.' Then he rose 'and, using
many r's, said, 'Maister Chairman, a' doot
we'll juist bac te gie it up.'

' Give It up ?' called out Nixon. 'Give
up the League ?'

'Na! na! lad, but juist the wee drap
whusky. It's nae that guid onyway, and
it's a terrible price. Man, gin ye gang tae
Henderson's in Buchanan street, in Gleska,
ye ken, ye'll get mair for three-an'-saxpence
than ye wull at. Slavin's for' five dollars.
An' it'll no' pit ye mad like yon stuff, but
it gangs doon smooth an' saft-like. But'
(regretfully) 'ye'Il no' can get it bore; an'
a'm thinkin' a'll juist sign yon teetotal
thing.' And up lie strode ta the table and
put his nanoe down in the book Craig had
ready. Then ta Billy he said, ' Come awa,
lad ! pit yer name dooi, an' we'll stan' by
ye.'

Poor Billy looked around helplessly, his
nerve all gone, and sat still. There was
a swift rustle of garmentLs, and Mrs.
Mavor was besidc him, and, lin a voice that
only Billy and I could hear, said, 'You'll
sign with me, Billy ?

Billy *gazed at ber with a hopeless look
in his eyes, and shook his little'head. She
leaned sIlIghtly: toward him, smilinz bright-
ly, and, touching his arm gently, said-

' Come Billy, there's no fear,' and lin a
lower voice, 'God will help you.'
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. As Billy went up, following Mrs. Mavor
close, a hush fell on. the men until he had
put his name to the pledge; then they came
up, man by man, and signed. Bu.t Craig
sat with his head down till . touched his'
shoulder. He took my hand and held it
fast, saying over and over, under his breath,
'Thank God, thank God

And so the League was made.

(To be continued.)

The Capital of the Corner
Store.

(By Frederick E. Burriiam.)

There is a capital better than money at
the disposal of every intelligent young man
and woman. Courtesy is that fund, and it
has carried many a business bouse througb
a severe financial crisis when apparently
solid nen' have failed.

Several years ago a young man, who had
managed by mucb self-denial to lay by
something like two hundred dollars, opened
a small shoe store in one of our Eastern
cities. Men who had been in business there
for years saw only failure staring him in
the face. They said that his stock was too
small to attract customers, and that he need-
ed ten times his capital ta carry on a suc-
cessful business. Little did they dream of
the rich fund behind the young storekeeper.

Business, it is true, was dull during the
first few days, and not a customer passed
.his threshold the first week. But one morn-
lng the spell was broken. A gentleman
bought a pair of shoestrings. There was
not much profit in the sale, perhaps two or
three cents, but the young storekeeper was
just.as careful and painstaking.as if ha were
selling an expansive pair of shoes, and de-
spite the remonstrances of the gentleman,
ho inEisted upon putting in the laces him-
self.

The customer did not forget the little cour-
tesy. Hle mentioned the occurrence to his
.partner in business, saying that the young
nan deserved encouragement. Within a
week they both purchased footwear at the
new store. They found him more polite
and anxious to serve them than many of the
clerks at the large stores, and they spoke
a good word for him from time to time, espe-
cially as they found the goods satisfactory.

One by one customers increased. The
news began to circulate frecly that the 'Cor-
ner Store,' as it was called, was the place to
go to for reliable goods and obliging atten-
dance. Af ter a time sone of the old store-
keepers noted the fact that certain former
custorers were dripping off. Tley also
notel that the 'Corner Store,' was doing a
thriving business. It was all a mystery.
Heretofore thcy had imagined that an li-
posing display of goods was the best pos-
sible advertisement, yet here was a store of
the smallest pretensions that was constant-
ly absorbing some of their best trade.

A noney panie soon afterwards swept
thousands of business bouses off their feet.
Soine of the wealthiest firms kept their
beads above water with difficulty. -Did the
'Corner Store' fail? No. There was a
fund behind the little store which no storn
cculd touch. It was courtesy that had trans-
formed failure into success. .

Young man and young woman, whatever
career you may hava rarked out for your-
sef. make truc polhteness a, corner-stone.
Recollect that each kindly act. performed
and :each graclous word spoken°adds ta the
store which no disaster can bankrupt, and
upon which .the interest is enormous.-'For-
ward.'

For God or Mammon ?
(By Lucy Taylor, In-'Light in the' Home.')

'So Frank be coming home at last, lass
and thou'lt be a-talking, I guess, of 15eing
wed. Girls be allers keen on running alter
homes of their own, and I s'pose I mustn't
say thee nay.'

This remark froa Mr. MacLean, as he sat
in his garden one mild evening in May,
ubsorbed in the jays of a long pipe, -was not
received with any marked satisfaction by
his' daughter Maud, busy close by tying up
peonies beaten down by heavy rains to the
ground. The fact was, the girl knew it
was unjust, and irritated ber. She mufler-
ed something rather incboherent about not
knowing which day ber sweetheart would
arrive, and moved rather further off to
another plant.

It was quite true, certainly, that Maud

tune there, and make a lady of you, Maud,
as much a lady, perhaps, as if you'd taken
your old father's~ advice and had- Harry
Dunn.'

Now Maud, like most girls of ber age-
she was only twenty-had ambitions, and
the prospect seemed a promising one; never-
theless she did not entirely relish he
father's mercenary way of talking of the
future, and his reference to a rejected suitor
vas specially distasteful. Frank had been

away now for three years in a distant town,
learning his business, and visits home and
to his patient sweethert had bc.cn brief and
hasty. Meanwhile the handsome young
Harry Dunn, who wa3s already established
ln a prosperous- business on his ovn ac-
count, had tried ta win Maud, though, ta
do him justice, he did not kno»v that ier
word was pledged ta another when he plead-
ed his own cause. Maud, of course. had

"PRPOMOTING TEMPERANCE B( SEL',ING BEER ?" SAID MAUD.

Maclean had thoughts of 'being wed'; such
plans, indeed, had formed a sort of back-
ground to all ber thoughts for years past,
for she and Frank Evans had been
engaged almost in childhcod and the early
romance had deopened, as sucl romances
do not always, into a very real and deep
affection. But it was not true that she
was in haste to leave home, though ber
father found it convenient to appear to
think so; e' liad recently married again,
and as his new wife expected to have her
home to herself as soon as possible, he .was
naking a great virtue of a willingness to

part with his daughter.
'If Frank gets that grocery business of

Fotheringham's you'll be a lucky girl,' went
on Mr. Maclean; 'but I doubt if it'll not
run. to too higi a -figure. FI advance
something, of course-all I'd have- ta leave
you, my. girl; for there's money in that con-
cern, I'il warrant, and Frank's a sharp
business fellow; he'll turn over a tidy for-

steadily refused to have anything to say to
him, and the inatter never cost ber an hour's
perplexity or a moment's regret. Her love
was not ta be bought or sold, and, more-
over, much as sie admired Harry Dunn,
she knew ho made no profession whatever
of ruling his life by God's laws, or delight-
ing in His serviee.- The light of the know-
ledge of the glory of God in the face of
Jesus Christ had stolen into Maud's heart
at a very early age, and relying on Him
as her Saviour, she had made His Word andl
will the guide of lier youth. She was now
a member of a Christian church and a
pledged total abstainer, and Frank, too, had
been very deeply impressed by the teach-
ing of a godly mother, and had certainly
made a bold stand against the temptations
which assailed him among his young.com-
panions. But thougi the good seed of the
kingdom had been rooted in bis heart, and
the first scorching heat -of temptation hac]
failed to wither it, yet the thorns now were



mpringing f aster than the green ears, and

the great experiment was being tried once

more ~whether, notwithstanding Christ's

solemn warning, It was not, after ail,

possible to ' serve God and Mammon.'
Maud had been a little disappointed that

Frank had never taken the temperance

pledge, not witli any anxiety for bis pel-

sonal safety,,but because, unless he did so

they could not join effectually in. temper-
ance wdrk. But Frank had either takon

no notice of lier plea, or else put her off

with the excuse that lie was so busy; hi

would attend to that sort of thing whe i
his time was out.

A few more weeks sped by, and the lovers

met. Frank came home ln high spirits,

his mother, who was growing rather feeble,
overjoyed to have him with her again, and

Maud beginning to feel, as they talked over

their plans, that lier dreams and hopes were

ail now very near fulfilment.
' There's no need now to wait any longer.

my sweetheart,' said Frank, one evening.

as, after a long talk, they were parting at
Mr. Maclean's gate: ' you must get yoir

white toggery ready as fast as you can, and
we'll be married in a month, and my dear

little wife shall have an easy time of it. I

promise her.'
He had been telling Maud that the coveted

business had been finally secured, that ail.

the'money matters were settled and they

were free to start on their new life at once.

Maud's heart was beating fast. She loved

Frank passionately and trusted him fully,
and tears of gratitude and* joy filled lier

eyes as she thanked God for her happy lot.
But even while the. song of praise was yet

fresh in lier heart, a little vague, flickering
shadow suddenly 'fell across .the sunny

prospect. They had parted at the gate,
and were just taking a lingering farewell

as they strolled along on either side of the
fence, Maud following the garden .path, and
Frank doing a little trespassing in the

flowery Meadow.

'And there's another fine thing about that

business,' said Frank. ' It has a licence

for wines and spirits, though old Fothering-
han never pushed it much; there's a lot of

money in it, and I shall get an " off " a£ the
next Brqwster Sessions and do a lot of beer

trade.'
Maud was silent. A little miserable chill

crept to lier heart, for she did not at ahl
relish the announcement, and yet could not
bear to vex Fiank in the very least.

'Of course, I shall conduct the business
properly,' he went on; ' it will be much
better in our hands than in a publican's.'

But the explanation did not mend matters
at all. It only impressed the fact more
vividly on Maud's mind that there would
exist some strong resemblance between lier

husband's business and that bane of the
village,- the public-house.

But, Frank,' she faltered, 'you know I
am a pledged abstainer-you almost pro-
mised. me you would sign too. Could you
not be content with the groceries ? There
Is danger, surely, to others, if not to us; in
the drink.'

"Content" ! How ridiculous you women
are! ' retorted Frank, with quite unneces-

sary and unexpected warmtR. '.That's hlow

you hamper a fellow who has the leasi
spark of enterprise. I call it abominable
selfishness !. Here am I offering you E
good time- of it, and a nice home, and yoi

seem to forget there Is anyone else to thini

of-but yourself. There's mother to care for

and I'm bound to make the best thing of: th

biness for lier sake!
'Oh, Frank dear, forgive me! ' said Maud

quite frightenied at this sudden outburst o

anger-'forgive me; I was not forgettint
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dear mother, but-I don' t quite like the

business-I don't feel sure It's right-and

we do not take the drink ourselves, you

see.'
'Not like it-! Well, I suppose wae don't

sell butter and tea because it is so par-

ticularly charming an occupation,' .replied

Frank, with a touch of contempt in his

tone; 'and what do women understand

about business, I'd like to know ? You

mind your affairs and l'Il mind .mine, and

we'll get on well enough; and as for your

pledge, I'm not asking you to break it, any

more than I want you to eat ail the pickles

my customers may happen to fancy. And

as for the beer,' he went on, 'if I eau sell

one bottle at a time it will save the women

and children from going up to that horrid
Roebuck public-house. Why, my dear, we

shall be promoting temperance after ail, and

filling our pockets at the- same time.'
' Promoting temperance i.y seiling beer

-that seems a little strange,' said Maud,

doubtfully, very much distressed and puzzled

by Frank's explanation. She did not know

anything about the conditions of licences,
or about the argument that salliiig intoxicat-
ing drinks at a grocer's conduces, in some

.mysterious way, to sobriety; but she could

not get rid of the painful and most unwel-

come conviction that now, for the flrst time,

lier notions of right and wrorg, dim though.
they were, conflicted withi Frank's.

Further assurances of the perfect inno-

cency of the business -in which lier lover

was so anxiouS to engage did not improve

matters, and finally the young man depart-

ed in a huff,'declaring 'there was no ac-

counting for women's tantrums,' and Maud

went indoors as intensely miserable as she

had been blissfully content but an hour be-

fore.
But the next morning 'a happy thought

occurred to ber. Mrs. Evans would no

doubt disapprove of the plan, and mean-
while she would consult her former Sunday-

school teacher, and see .-what advice she
would give on the matter. The chat withi
Miss Robins, however, rathertended to con-
plicate matters. That lady believed, shé
said, 'in truc temperance '-that is, in

'moderation in ail things, and the right and

thankful use oft he good creature of God'

.-quitê ignoring the fact that nobody thinks

of swallowing dangerous poisons (even If

[ess perilous than alcohol) in moderation;

and also taking for granted that an ·agent

which manifests the works. of the devil,

and hinders the- kingdom of God- as noth-

ing else has ever donc, is actually a 'good

creature of God.' She assured M£id how

easily she' would exercise· a wise judgment

in selling these drinks to ' those who knew

how to use them and might really. need

thiem as medicines.

Miss Robins wound up ler very confusing

remarks on ,a subject of which she knew

nothing-never having given it any really

thoughtful attention--by dwelling Impres-

sively on the affection of the young couple.

'You have loved each other long and truly,'

she said. 'You both desire to serve God-

that is a most blessed foundation for wedded

happiness. Let nothing, therefore, come

between you to cause contention or the

least shade of bitterness. Bach must bear

and forbear, and neither can always have

their own. way, and certainly, in business

matters, it is the wife's duty to yield a mere

little prejudice of her own to lier husba.nd'S

judgment.'
Ail this sounded very excellent and pious,

and Maud was strongly influenced by it.

Her misgiving began to subside, and she

felt quite virtuous at the thought of giving

up her own wishes in the matter. Of

course, it would be very delightful to grow

rich, like that excellent man, th- wine aud

àpirit merchant, who liad given so g.ly

to the new organ, and took the chair in' so
able a manner at the missionary meetings.
The empty argument to which she lad

listened was -in danger f stiflin| the clear,

faithful voice of 'onscience, which, tëeider

and true, had sounded out its timely alarm,
and Maud was tempted to act still more

foolislly than the rich young man of past

days, who made no attempt to reconcile
disobedience to Christ's commands with
an outward following of Him, and whol ciose
Mammon, and Mammon alone, 'sorrowful

as lie was in making the choice.
And when the puzzled girl told Mrs. Evans

of her scruples the good old lady only

smiled blandly and seeied surprised. 'You

quite vexed my boy the other night,' she
said. 'Frank is a bit hasty, and he'd set
bis heart on doing his best for you and me,
dearle, and you see men understand these
business affairs as we don't. The best

grocers have wine licences, of course; it's
convenient to their customers and prevents
so many public-houses. If you think my
Frank's going to lie a «runlcard-well, you'd
better not have him at ail, and say so

The last words were only a litUle banter,
but they hurt Maud, and she protes.ted lier

perfect confidence in lier lover with a little
outburst of tears.

'That's ail right, my. dear,' said the old
lady soothingly. 'You are a dear,. good
girl, and you'll be the making of my boy,
if indeed lie could be any better than lie is.
Keep your pledge, dear, if you like, only we
mustn't lay down laws for-otler people.,

But while Maud's scruples' were being
thus dispelled, -Frank, while away from
home for a few days, was secretly uneasy,
though he did not choose to own it. He
had seen the fearful influence of the drink-
trade in his master's business, and -been
horrified at. the suicide of on. of bis com-

làanions, brought. about by gambling and
drink. A sermon, to, -which lie heard. jut

then on the words, 'Have no fellowship
with·the unfruitful works of darkness.'

struck home, and rankled unpleasantly. Had
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Maud pressed bher first convictions whl1

his mind .was thus wavering, she woúld pro

bably have prevalled.
But Maud, through a little bit of prid

missed- ber chance. She dieclined . Mrs
Evans's Invitation to tea on the night c
Frank's return, determined that her love

should come and seek her. out himseff.
And that very evening Frank chance

ta meet Harry Dunn -in the village, and
overhearing some foolish chance words c

gossip, choose -to jump to the conclusio
that Maud had been giving him some en
couragement to renew his suit. Sa b
would not go near the bouse for week!
and ln this resentful condition he returne
to..his old determination about selling d'rin
-' just ta show he wasn't ta be dictated ta
The foolish misunderstanding was cleare
up after a time, tobe sure; with some sor
of apology, too, on Frank's part, but Mau
by that time, was quite ready ta abandon he

protest, for which her * father had bitterl

and ceaselessly reproached her; and a fe,
months later the wedding took place wit
ail outwârd appearaice of happiness an
bright prospects for the future.

Four years passed away, and the fair pr
mise of prosperity seemed all fulfilled fo
Maud and Frank. Business had fncrease
rapidly, especially that branch of 'it whic
brought.in streams of silver ta the till, an
sent the perilous tempter forth into happ
homes, to spread poverty, and sin an

hsbame. . Frank had no scruples noi
neither had Maud; gold had blinded the
eyes quite effectually ta the stain- it brougi
with it. They were respected and honore
in the* village, regular worshipprs in God
house, ready contributos ta 'good objecti
Maud's health had failed a little, it is tru
but it seemed' nothing serious, and'the do
tor had found her a.' medicine' on her ow,
shelves instead of on those of bis surger:
they were moving, too, into a better hous
which doubtless would work wonders.

'More charitable deeds again, Mrs. Evani
You are really too good ta the people, I'
sure.'

'Just a few things for the poor folk
tea this afternoon,' returned Mrs. Evans,
she finished tying up a liberal ,parcel ai
winter morning for a meal ta be given
'out-of-works,' ber little girl, now just tv
years old, trotting out ta ' help.' 'We iii
ta give our mite, you sec.'

But the words were violently interrupte
A wizened-looking old woman, partly i
toxicated, and ber eyes flashing angrily, h;
stepped up behind the polite customer.

Your mite ! ' she shrieked in a shri
cracked voice. 'It'Il take a heap of su
mites, I reckon, ta clean out the score t]
Almighty's got agen ye for yer cursed dri
selling; ' Poor,' indeed ! And who ma
us poor, I'd like ta know ? If yer on
filched away our money and our 'victua
yer might guv 'em ?back, and hope to
forgiven; but yer sets yer hateful traps
if we were vermin, and sends us ta perditi
with yer liquor, body and soul.- Heait
and home, and mother's love, and truth, ai
honor-all may go as long às yer gets y
gold ! Moving inter a big house, b yer
then a mother's curses go vith ye int
every brick of it ! My girl was a go
wifo and mother three years agone,«and y
set the drink at lier door, tempted her wi
yer little bottles «all hàndy, and told ber y

..lies about its doing lier goxd ! ..She. dra:
it, -and she loved it, and it's ruined :·h
and she be in. jail to-day-, took .up for hei
In a drunken .row; and te .babby's bu.rn
ta deali, and it's all yer doing ! And I le

-it too ! 'hi sed the wre c'ied. c:eature, swei

e lng a fearful oath. 'I love It toa--YOu
*aught me! 1'11 drink while. Vve a copper
to get a drap to forget. my shame and 1
meani to have It. Here-gi'. me a bottie

Sof yer best gin, and look Sharp about it.'
fAnd she flung a piece af silver on the

r counter and glanced with bungry eyes at
the -coveted drink.

d Maud, terrified at the aid woman's
j, violence, drew back a littie, but mnade na

ýf mavement ta get the desired spirit. Irri-
n tated at tbe slightest delay,7 and ber brain
L- inflamed and excited with the drink she hail

e already taken, the woman snatched Up an

3, empty bottle frorn the floor and fluag it with
d a furious oatb at Maud's head. The missile

kc flew wlde af Its mark, but it struck a raw of
*' botties behind Maud, and braught -down

d tbrec or four upon the littie toddling fair-
*t haired. child, eutting lier head terribly and
1, drenching ber with the strong-snielliflg
r Contents.
y A littie crowd had assemhled *by this
x lime, and the aid waman .was ejected and
h the chilld attended ta p romptly, but ber in-

d Puries were of so serious a nature that she
died ln a few hours.

Maud neyer 'rallied from that terrible
*shock, for though after a long iliness she

slowly recavered strength, hier mind was

)rhopelessiy deranged. 'The doctoi was sur-

priscdl that Mr. Evans could have expected
aniything else.

:h WihMrs. Evans's habits,' lie said 'thc

ýYbrain. was diseased, and could. fot possibiy
vrithstand sucli a shock when suffering from
alcoh 1olic poisoning!

jrThediscovery that his wife was a drulf-ir

whom, bis mother had contrivedl ta conceal

ýd

ail' knowledgc of suicl a Sjtate of things.

s

He saw, to late, whcre-the-first false step,
e, ad~ ,e taken., 7. They were .pros.perous
eenougli naw,, and what was it ail warth ?

C- The*y had barýtered their best for drass.
'nThey badl sold,th.e* kingdom of Gad and His

rightcousness for goid. Thcy bad tried the
greaàt' experiment-and failad! Ye cannot

5! serveý Gad and Mammon.

d

What W'ould 'This Broad
Earth Be ?

W1ýhat would this broad earth be

ta

taif in vain quest we found
va No faith or layalty

,

Within its barren round?

d. If pain,' and ache, and loss
W~ould crush our spirits dawfl,

id And we*sllauld bear a cross,
If sucli be destiny,

i, What would this broad earth be?

,h

àe What would this broad earth be,
ik If, lovele2s and alone,
de Ç'T round no heart-puise-we

ly To throb ta ours aiane?
[s, No lips ta fan aur b.row.:
be Witiî kisses fond and sweet?
as No fruit from fancy's boughs
>n To nestie at aur feet?
:h, 'laid of suci boons; ah, me!
rid What wauld tilis broad earth be?

W'bat would this broad carth be,
With all its pomp and bloom

Ir no eternity
Stretceld out beyond the tomb?

If throügli the clouds of death

That draped the arching skies,

We saw witl eyes of faith,
No dreain of paradise?

-If ciods of clay were we -

What would this broad carth 1

-Londonderry 'Journal.'

How Death Fed
Preacher.

Before a

(By the Rev. Thomas Champness, ln theo
'Sunday Companion.')

Some of the early years o! my ministerial
life were spent in Abeokuta. a large. city
ln Western Africa, where the following ad-
venture occurred in connection with an
open air service held' near one of the mar-
kets.

I had been speaking for some time, when
all at once the women who formed a large
portion of the audience suddenly disap-
peared not one was left ! The thing was
donc so quickly that I was thrown on my
beam-ends,'and did not know what to make
of it. However, I was soon let into the
secret, for I heard a voice-chanting and giv-
ing me ta understand that some one was
at haid whom no woman dare face!

There is a superstition in that country
called.'Egugun' (Skeleton). It is suppoNd
by the women ta be an incarnation of
Death, and no woman can look upon It and
live. This was how it was thst the great-
er portion of my congregation had taken
flight, and no wonder, for the Egugun is
greatly feared-although, as a *matter )f
fact, it is only a masquerading native
swinging a piece of wood which hums as it
flies through the air. This noise is con-
sidered ta be the voice of a god.

When my readers know that in a nelgh--
boring- town a young man had dressed him-
self ln fantastic disguise," and appeared as
Egugun-a woman was overhearid ta say :
'That is no Egugun ; that is So-and-So'-
mefñtioning a young man's name-she had
no sooner said the words than she was put
ta death !-I say, this will make it plain
why those women dared not stay ta hear
me any longer!

It did net suit me ta lose my congrega-
tion after this fashion, and I was vèry an-
gry, thougli I did not show it, but wai-ted
quietly until the hideous thing made its ap.

pearance. ' The. -man was masked and
fcarfully disguised,. and_ came dancing into
my presence, evidently enjoying my defeat.

I knew a part of the custom-of which,
doubtless, he thought me ignorant-wicx
was that Egugun must not touch any man,
or suffer himself ta be touched, under pen-
alty of death. Both he and the man who
came into contact with him must die !

I was an Englishman, and Jesus Christ's
man, ta boot, and so made up my mind to
sec which of us was the baildest, and madq
up ta him as though I intended ta take.hold
of him ; but this. he would not allow, and
backed off.

I followed him up and he backed and
backed. I saw that I was master of the
situation, and followed him up till he had
gone out of that part of the town. We then
returned ta the place where our 'service
had been interrupted, and sopn had the peo-
ple, women and ail, ta continue the wor-
ship of the truc God and the preaching of
the Gospel.

It would never have donc ta let such a
scamp drive away the ambassador of God,
would it ? I should have been ashamed
of myself, and my Master would have. been
ashamed of His servant. Let those of us
who believe. in God remember that He is
the Almighty, and that -le is able ta succor
those vh1o put their trust in Him. - Never
let us forget wbat I proved ta be truc
that day : 'Resist the devil, and.he .will fiee
from you.'

Holy boldness is one of the first essentials
for 'the would-be evangelist or missionay,
whether at home or abroad.

. 1 1
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el For the Master's Use.

A PARABLE.

FOiLKSN

The writing-desk lay open. Its
owner had been câlled away in the
act of beginning an important let-
ter. - On it were laid:a sheet of note-

paper and au envelope, beside it
stood thé ink-bottle, and close by
lay a pen, the blotting-paper, and
the pen-wiper.
- The silence of the room was brok-

en by the Note-paper speakitg to
his companions.

'You needn't look so consequen-
tial,' it said, scornfully; 'lit is on me
the letter will be written.'

'Yes,' said the Pen, 'but you for-
get it is I who write it.'

'And you forget,' said the Ink
'tiat you couldn't write without nie.'

'You needn't boast,' said the Ink-
bottle, 'for wliere would you be but
for me ?'

'It is ridiculous of you all to be
so conceited,' interposed the Blot-
ting-paper; 'only for me what a ienss
you'd be in.

'And may I ask,' said the Envel-
ope, 'what use woul d any of you be
if I did not take the leter safely
where it ià to go ?'

'But it is I who write 'the direc-
tione on you,' snapped the Pen.'

' Dear sirs, please stop quarrel-
ling,' gently said the little Pen-
wiper, who had not spoken yet.

'What haye you to say ?' asked
the Pen, contemptuously. 'You are
nothing but a door-mat;' and Ihe
laughed at his own wit.

'Even if I am only a door-inat,'
said the Pen-wiper, humnbly, 'only
for me you would be so rough with
dried ink you couldn't be used. And
that is ail any of us are goodt for-
just to be used. We might all stay
here for the rest of our lives, and not
all of us put ·together could write
that letter. Only the band of our
Master can lo that.'

'I believe he's right,' said the En-
velope and Note-paper together.

'Yes,' said the Ink. 'It was fool-
ish of us to forget that we eau do
nothing unless we are usedi.'

'True enough,' murmured the Ink-
bottle, 'for what use would I be -if
you were not in me.

'Yes, to be sure,' said the Blot-
ting-paper, 'we ought to have
thought of that.'

'Inddeed, yes; and I'u sure I beg
your pardon, Mr. Pen-wiper, for call-

Susie ani Bobby and Mary and-
Rosie and Jack were al liard at
work. Their teacher had given
them each a sun to do. Each suin
was different fron the others, but

ing you a door-nat,' said the Pen,
in a humble voice.

'Please don't mention it,' said the
little Peni-wiper, 'but I do think we
wou.ld all be happier if we would
just do the best we can without be-
ing jealous.'

As'ie spoke, their owner re-enter-
ed the rooim, and silence fell. The
Pen vas talien up, dipped in the
Ink, and passed to and fro on the
Note-paper; the Blotting-paper
pressed on iL; the letter placed in
the Envelope; the address written;
the Pen wiped on the Penl-wiper.

'We bave each done our part,'
murmured the Ink.'

'Yes,' said]. the Pen, 'and without
our Master we could have done no-
thing at all.'--'The British Messen-
ger.

An Artist Without Hiands.
'Success' tells of a remarkable

young wnItn, Miss Fannie Tuni-
son, Sag Harbor, Long Island. She
is paralyzed in lier arns, and has
only lier lips and tongue to work
with, and yet she can paint, and
write and sew. The writer says

'The most. wonderful feature of
lier skill is yet to be told. She can

when they were all done, all the
answers were alike. And yet, if

you add them up, I think you will
see that they 1were right-'Our
Little Dots.'

sew, embroider, and work pretty
patterns in silk, all with ber tougue.
Upon a shelf or wooden table fas-
tened to lier chair, she receives a
canvas or linen tidy. Somnctimes it is
stamped, but if not, she will stiteh
the design which she wants for lier-
self. In coimmencing tis work,
Miss Tunison threads lier needle,
taking it up with lier tongue and
fastening it upright in the. cloth.
Tie thread is taken up in the saine
manner, anid the end deftly insert-
ed in thé eye of thie;needle, which,
at the tinie, is not visible to lier eye,
owing to the position of lier face.
Then, with a pair of silver scissors
manipulated in the saine way, she
euts off the thread to the required
length. Wlien she wishes to tie a
knot l tlie thread or silk, the ends
are taken into her inouth for an
iie or more, lier lips are closed,
ai, with a few extraordiiary
tongue-touches, a perfect knot is
tied. In eibroidery ani doily-mak-
ing she nakes use of a small block
of wood as a sort of iouthi piece,
while, as a m'atter of course, the
cloth or ribbon lias to be stretched
for her to ply a position as will en-
able her to ply lier neeille. Among
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ber fancy work are stamp holders,
crayon blotters, ribbon book-marks
and booklets. She bas also several
crazy quilts which she has pieced
after her own. patterns, the blocks
being about ten inches square. ,An-
other favorite diversion is playing
on the metalophone. The instru-
ment is placed on lier table, and,
she strikes the keys, producing
many of the popular airs of the day.'

Helping Grandma.
There is nothing more beautiful

in this world than to observe the
tenderness of some girls toward
their aged relatives. Dear grand-
mother cannot thread lier needles
as easily as she used to do, and is
sensitive on the subject, and does
not like to be too obviously helped
-to have attention called to lier
failing eyesight, which she so much
regrets, and does not like to admit.
There are two wa's of meeting the
difficulty. Mattie, -a kind-hearted
girl, without much ·tact, will ex-
claim, 'O grandma! what perfect
nonsense for you to fuss over that
needle ! You know you cannot find
the hole where the thread should go
in-your eyes -are too old. Give me
the thing; 1'il threàd -your needles.'
The intention is most excellent, but
the old lady is hurt, and stifies 'a
sigh. She 'had young eyes once,
and she ias the saine independent
spirit still. Edith, in the same cir-
cumstances, manages in another
fashion. She simply threads a
dozen needles, and leaves them all
ready for grandminna in ber nee-
dle-book, saying pleasantly, 'It
saves so much time, grandma dear,
these busy days, to have one's nee-
dles all ready and waiting.'-'Hlar-
per's Round Table.'

•Little Kenneth's Prayer.

When the steanship ' Paris ' ran
on the rocks near Falinouth, with a
shock that drove strong men fran-
tic with fear, a little seven-year-old
boy met the disaster in a way that
beautifully demonstrates the value
of Christian faith and'pious train-
ing. lis mother says:

'I was awakened by the fearful
shock as we rushell 011 the rocks,
and got upi at once feeling th at some
avful calamity had come upon us.
Then m½y little boy, Kenneth, turn-
ed to me-for I had wakened my
two eldest children at once. "Are
we ïlrowning, mother," he asked.
"I don't know, dear," T said. "Oh,
mothIer," lie said, "sometliing bas

happened. 1 must pray," and then
and there the dear little soul got
down on his knees, and amid the
tumult and excitement, the hurry-
ing of people past our room, and
the shouting and crying, lie said the
Lord's Prayer as lie had been taught
to say it almost from the day lie
could talk. Then one of the stew-
ards came to my room and told me
to take the children and come up on
deck at once. That was an awful
moment for me. I had three chil-
dren, and I didn't know which to
take first. Just then I looked out
of my door and saw that the stairs
were blocked and that people every-
where were standing about with
life-preservers on. That decided
me. I thought there could be no
hope for me in suçh a crowd at such
a time with my three chidren, and
so, rather than desert any one of
them, I sat down in my cabin and
waited-simply waited. Finally,
the steward came down to me again
and told me there was hope that we
would all be saved, and for me to
come on deck now. The stairway
by this time was cleared, and I was
able to get all my children up.'-
'Christian Herald.

Little Dirty Face.

We have a little maid at home;
She says, ' My name is Dwace.'

To pa and ma she's better known
As ' Little Dirty Face.'

You scrub and dress that child at
ten-

White muslin trimneid with
lace-

In fifteen minutes, often less,
She's Little Dirty Face.

But smiles oft break that crust of
dirt,

And smiles the dimples chase;
And tender eyes light up with love,

That Little Dirty Face.

'Tis naught but superficial dirt,
Which scrubbing will erase,

And måi and pa are rather proud
Of Little Diiïty Face.

On tot's snall phiz the trouble is
To find a kissing place.

But stay,-see a rosebud mouth
On Little Dirty Face.

Then corne and give that sweet
' bear hug,'

Thou little toddling Grace;
Thy soul's as pure as angel's robes

My Little Dirty Face.
-' Boston Transcript.'

Queer·Chinese Etiquette.

When a Chinaman takes bis lit-
tle boy to school, to introduce him
to his teacher, it is done as-follows,
according to a missionary writer:

When the Chinamnan arrives at
the school Ie is escortëd to the re-
ception room, and both lie and
the teacher shake their own hands
and bow profoundly. Then the
teacher asks : ' What is your
honorable naine ?'

' My mean, insignificant naine is
Wong.,

Tea and a pipe are sent for, and
the teacher says: ' Please use tea.'

The Chinaman sips and puffs for
a quarter of an hour before he
says to the teacher: ' What is your
honorable name ?'

' My mean, insignificant naine is
Pott.'

'How many little stems have you
sprouted ?' This means: 'lHow
old are you ?'

'I have vainly spent thirty
years.'

'Is tke honorable and great man
of the household living?' He is
asking after the teacher's father.

'The old man is well.'
' How many precious little ones

have you ?'
'I have two littile dogs.' These

are the teacher's own children. •

'How many children have you in
your illustrious institution ?

'I have a hundred little bro-
thers.'

Then the Chinaman comes to
business.

'Venerable master,' he says, 'I
have brought my little dog here,
and worshipfully intrust him to
your charge.'

The little fellow, who had been
standing in the corner of the room,
comes forward at this, kneels before
the teacher, puts his hands on the
floor and knocks his head against
it. The teacher raises him up and
sends hlim off to school, while
arrangements are being made for
his sleeping room and so forth. At
last the Chinese gentleman rises
to take his leave, saying: 'I have
tornented you exceedingly to-day,'
to which the teacher responds: 'Oh,
no; I have dishonored ,ou.' As lie
goes towards the dooï lie keeps
saying: 'I am gone; I am o
And etiquette requires the '.eî.:het
to repeat, as long as he is in hea.r'
ing: 'Go slowly, go sIowly.'-
Juvenile Missionary Heräld.

~P-~
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LESSON VI.-FEBRUARY 11.

Jesus and Nicodemus.
John ii., 118. • Memory verses f4-17.

Read John 11.

Golden Text.
' For God so loved the world, that he

gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in him should not perish, but have
everlasting life.'-John iii., 16.

Daily Readings.
M. First Miracle. Jn. 2: 1-11.
T. First Cleansing. Jn. 2: 13-22.
W. First Discourse. Jn. 3: 1-21.
T. Love of.God., 1 Jn. 4: 7-14.
F. -The Serpent. Nu. 21: 4-9.
S. The Saviour. 2 Cor. 5: 12-21.

Lessoi Textr
There was a man of the Pharisees, named

Nicodemus, a ruler of the Jews: (2.) The
same came to Jesus by night, and said unito
him, Rabbi, we know that thou art a teach-
er come from God: for no man can do these
miracles that thou doest, except God be
with him. (3.) Jesus answered and said
unto him, Verily, verily, I say unto thee,
Except a man be born again, he cannot see
the kingdom of God. (4.) Nicodemus saitli
unto him, How can a man bc born when he
is old ? can he enter the second time Into
his mother's womb, and be born? (5.) Jesus
rnswered, Verily, verily, I say unto thee,
Except a man be born of watër and of thea
spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of
God. (G.) That which is born of the flesh
is fleslf; and that which is born of the
Spirit is spirit. (7.) Marvel not that I
said unto thee, Ye iust be born again.
(8.) The wind bloweth where it listeth, and
thou hearest the sound thereof, but canst
not tell whence it cometh, and whither 'it
goeth; so is every one that is born of the
Spirit. (9.) Nicodenus answered and said

n. unto him, How can. these things be ? (10.)
Jesus answered and said unto him, Art
thon a master of Israel, and knowest not
these things ? (I1.) Verily, verily, I say
unto the', We' speak that we do know, and
testify that we have seen; and ye receive
not our witncs. (12.) If I have told you
earthly things, and ye believe not, how
shall ye believe, if I tell you heavenly
things ? (13.) And no man hath ascended
up to heaven, but be that came down from
heaven even the Son of Man, which
is in heaven. (14.) And as Moses
lifted up the serpent In the wilder-
ness, even so must the Son of man be lifed
up; (1-5.) That whosoever believeth in him
should not perish, but have eternal life.
(16.) For God so loved the world, that he
gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever.
believeth In him should not perish but have
everlasting life. (17.) For God sent not
his Son into the world to condenVn the
world; but that the world through him
might be saved. (18.) He that believetfi
on him is not condemned: but he that be-
ileveth not is condemned already, because
he hath not believed in the name of the
only begotten Son of God.

Suggestions.
Nicodemus is mentioned only in the gospel

of John and the three glimpsès given of
hilm (John iii., 1-9; vii., 50; xix., 39.) show
a character of natural caution and honest
conservatism. Tradition says that he di~d
not openly own himself a disc:iple of Christ
until after the Resurrection, but that then
he receiv'ed baptism at the hands of Peter
and John. He was a man of important
position, propably a member of the
Sanedrin and a teacher of the law.

Thig man came to iyluire of Jesus about
the new doctrines wh>ich he was teaching.
He recognized Jesus as having power from
God to perform miracles, and realized that
his teaching was not such as would émanate
naturally from a human mind. Not that
he recognisèd Jesus as literally having
come from God, for then >he must needs,
have.at. once accepted him as the Messiah.
but he regarded hlm rather as a prophet
with a message from God. Our Lord read
the heart of this man, and answered the
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unspoken questionings of .his inmost soul.
Nicodemus had probably been reasoning
with himself that it was little use coming to
this new teacher, for he was himself- well
instructed In the Law which he so.zealously
taught to others, his life was exemplary, he
had always kept the law, he hd been born
into a family of good people, of course lie
was good. But down deep underneath all
this self-gratulation there wes an indefinablé
longing -for something which he did not
-understand. He had been born and brought
up ln'righteousness, what could he yet làck?

'Exccpt*.a min. bha bora agalu, (or from
aboye) be can not sec the kingdom of God.'
With this emphatie assurance Jesus answer-
ed the heart questioni1igs of the ruler... How
can a man be born again, asked Nicodemus.
He belonged to the most religions people
that ha knew about, and the new birth was
a difficult question to him even If he under-
stood that it .was a change In heart and
mind, not of his body. . He knew - that
physically he could not become a little
child again, and It seemed to lilm justas
impossible that such a change could take
place in his spiritual make up. Perhaps
Nicodemus had in hIs own mind been com-
bating the preaching of John which- de-
clared tha.t every man must repent and b
baptized in preparation for the kiugdom of
heaven. Again Jesus answered the un-
spoken question with the double assurance,
'Verily, verily, I say unto thee, except a man
ha born of water and of the Spirit, he cau
not enter Into the kingdom of God.' The
outward sign of baptism is but a symbol of
the inward grace of regeneration. Baptism
has of itself no ellicacy, a man may be
baptised a dozen times and still remam
selfish nnd hard hearted toward God. The
new birth requires an absolute yielding of
onesclf to Christ, that he may cleanse and
put within us a new heart wherei he shall
reign and rule our lives.

Long and arduous culture .will not pro-
,duce a rose from a stone, you must start
wvith a seed or a slip from a rose bush,
You can not take a flower or a bird and
train it into being a man, neither wi7i
traiming and culture suffice to make a man
a Son of God. You may be very fond of
the pretty little bird that sings in..your
window, but it is not one of your children.
and never can be. So you may be hand-
some, talented, and a general favorite, but
if you are not born again, you are no more
a child of God than that little bird is a
child of your father. Will you not just
now ask God to make you his own child,
for the sake of his Son who died that yon
might have this unspeakable privilege ?
Ye must be born anew. The story of the
serpent in the wilderness (Num. xxi., 6-9.)
should ba studied in this connection. Those
who would not look at the uplifted ser--
pent of brass, died of their wounds in spite
of the free provision for salvation.

God so loved the world that he planned its
salvation from the very beginning. If man
couid have been ransomed by silver and
gold it would have been casily accomplished.
If the destruction of the wòrld could have
atoned for man's sin, God could easily have
made theam into onc immense burnt oifer-
ing. If there had been any other possiblg
way of saving men, God would not have
taken upon himself the awful grief of allow-
ing his Son, his only Son, to suffer. If you
could have been cleansed and made ready
to spend Eternity with God, by any other
process, the Son of God would never have
left hià throne of glory and come down to
this world to be mocked and crucifled.
There *'as no other way. God is :not a
man, to be judged by our small ideas of
right and wrong. Most men hava a sort
of idea that they could arrange things better
than God does if they only had the chance.
They would Wvelcome every one of decent
character into heaven-they would not be
so unjust as to condemn a man simply for
selflshness and disobedience to God, if he
had appeared all right before men ! -Such
people do not put these thoughts very de-
flnitely into words or they might see the
absurdity of supposing their judgment to be
better than that of the One who gave thein
their reasoning faculties. Heaven would
not be heaven if there were one person there
who opposed the will of God. And.until
a man is born- again he does oppose the'
-will of God'with all his might. (Rom. viii..
5-7.)

Whosoever accepts Jesus as his Saviour
and the will of God as his guide, receives
the gift of eternal life and the fellowship

of. the Holy Spirit. Ha.shall never.pdrish,
death has now no terrors for him, it Is but
the threshold. to heaven.. The Son of God
came to earth for the purpose of'redeeming
so.uls, not for the purpose of judging them.
His redeemiln work IsA done, but the day
ls coming (We can not tell how néar it ls)
when all the. nations of those who have re-
jected or forgotten him shall- be gathered
before him to be judged.

C. E. Topic.
Feb. 11. Seek llrst the kingdom of God.

Matt. 13: 44-46. (Union -meeting with the
Juntors.)

Junior C. E *Topic.
THE KINGDOM OF GOD.

Mon., Feb. 5.-To be sought first. Luke.
12: 61.

Tues., Feb. 6.-Not far from the King-
dom. Mark 12: 32-34.

Wed., Feb. 7.-Entering into the King-
dom. John 3: 3.

Ti., Feb. 8.-Children and t.he Iing-
dom. Mark 10: 14.

Fri., Feb. 9.-Obedience and the King-
dom. Matt. 5: 19.

Sat., Feb. 10.-Greatness In the King-
dom. Matt. 18: 4.

Sun., Feb. 11.- Topic-Seek first the
kingdom of God. Matt. 13: 44-46. (A union
meeting with the older society.)

Alcohol Catechism.
(By R. H. Macdonald, of San Francisco.)
CHAPTER III.-DISTILLED LIQUORS.

1. Q.-From what are distilled liquors
made ?

A.-From fermented liquois; wi!ne, eider,
or bear.

2. 'Q.-What is the fIrst process ?
A.-A fermented liquor is boiled until it

nearly passes off in steam.-
3. Q.-What is done next ?

. A.-This steam or vapor is caught and
cooled and this makes a distilled drink which
contains a great deal of alcohol.

4. Q.-Why does a dis.tilled drink have
so much more alcohol than a fermented
one?

A.-A fermented liquor contains a lfttle
alcohol mixed with a much larger quantity
of water. When this liquor is boiled, the
alcohol comes off in-the steam flrst, be-
cause iftdoes not need so much heat to boil
It as water does, and when alcohol stops
coming in the steam, the, distiller ceases
collecting.

5. Q.-What are the chief distilled drinY3
containing alcohol ?

A.-Brandy, whiskey, rum, and gin.
6. Q.-In -Bible times when Christ was

upon earth, were distilled liquors made ?
A.-No, they were not known.

-7. Q.-When were distilled liquors first
made ?

A.-About 1100 years after Christ, or
nearly 800 years ago.

8. Q.-How many stages are there in the
history of alcohol ?

A.-Four stages.
9. Q.-Can you name them ?
A.-Frst, fermentation or the production

of wine; second, distillation, or the produc-
tion of clear alcohol; third, applying alcohol
to the arts and science; aund fourth, produc-
ing brandy, whiskey, rum, and gin by dis-
tillation, as a poisonous beverage to man.

A Tight Rule.
'Never ! oh, never !' cried poor Mrs.

Daly. 'Oh, don't say any more, Mrs.
Jones! Think what it means ! Oh the
disgrace of it, and the ruin It will be to the
children !

'Well, my husband came In full of it.
He said that the chief members met him
reeling out, of the Pheasant, and they are
bound to report ,him, you know. . Why,
it is only absta.iners who can belong to.
the club, so, of course, he has to be turned
out.'

' He bas kept.straight till now. For

ý . 1
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five years he as touchel nothing,.and fie!
ta .think of his.,bgeaking out noW. ! ' And
poor Mrs. Daly'"laid lier head in iýer hands
and. ýobbed.

'Yes, and ta think he would have ýhad
no consideratiox' for you ând. those poor
children! 'said the Job's comforter. 'Get.
a little more spirit Into. you before he re-
turns, and show him how wicked he bas
been-thle reprobate! ' cried Mrs. Jores,.
siamming the döör after lier.

But Mrs. Daly did not heed her words.
It bas been my doing,' she said sadly.

'I thought lie was safe, and I left off pray-
ing, and I never asked that· he might be
kept steadfast, and I also nover thanked
Almighty God enough for these five years
quiet.'

And ber tears fell on a deep bruise on
her poor hand, which herhusband lad given
lier five years ago, just before he took the
pledge and joined the village club.

Quite late that night, wben the children
were all put ta bed, Daly slunk in; lie
came through the back-kitchen, looling
very shamcfaced and' was ..not quite sober,
but he was sober·enough ta know what he
had done.

'It was the lads, Mary, the lads; they
laugbed-' and then he began a feeble laugh,
and fell into the big chair near the .kitchen
fire.

'Yes,' said his wife sadly.
'But no one saw. I just drank the

Captain's' health in a thimbleful, a mere
shingleful-' and he dropped his head as
if ho were going ta sleep.

' Someone saw,' said his wife gently.
'Almighty God and the angels saw.'

'But It'1l he overlooked, a mere shingle-'-
and his head dropped further.

'Mr. Jones- and the club met you, but
you would not speak ta them,' his wife
said, still in the same gentle way.

But this time her low voice roused him
like a bugle's, call; his face turned white
with a terror. his voice shook.

'Mr.. Jones ! '. he .repeated, "Mr.. Jones
Oh, nô, no ! It's a story, a farication, it's
a-"

'It is a truth,' said his wife, "and you
linow well enough what that means." And
she sat down and sobbed, as she realized
thë disgracé of ils being turnea out of the
village club. It was a club in which tem-
perance was one of its chief rules; and any
member of it being seen drunk was ta be
expelled. Daly had been secretary to it for
four years, and 'had been a most perfect
example of sobriety till to-day. when be had
been tempted ta take thii thimbleful, and
the sad craving for drink came over him.

The next day the club committee for-
mally expelled Daly fromn his post. Four
years afterwards the soeretary and the con--
mitltee of the club ail went in a boly to
Daly's cottage tn ask him to rejoin. 'For,'
said they, 'we know.no ma.n so carpfuil, so
humble about himscif, and yet so firm as
John Daly.'

For a minute Daly conild not answer them,
and then he said : 'I could not join you,
my friends, for it was the sadd.est but the
best.day in my life when you gave me the
shunt. IVs the nemory of it has liept me
etraight. and the grief it gave me wil,
piease God. keep nie alway: what I have
neyer tired, a total abstainpr. And I can
hless God now for the tiegi rule which
tuirned me out. anrl showed me what I had
done.'-'The Adviser.'

Chicago Children.
Dr. Lesle E. Kceley says: ' It is more

difflicult ta cure a confirmed cigarette smoker
than a confirmed druniard.' The growth
of the habit lias been so great among school
boys the pmst five years that the age when
the habit is acquired lias been lowered until
now statistics show it ta be from five ta
ten yea.rs. A Chicago principal recently
asked a child puffing a cigarette how old
lie was, and received the reply, ' I'm almost
six.' Chicago bas just passed an ordinance
requiring ail dealers in cigarettes ta take
out a one hundred dollar license and pro-
iibiting the sale within two huindred feet
of school-houses, as a result of local agita-
tion. It is reported that in the McCosh
school alone, nine hundred pupils smoked.
We are glad ta report that through the in-
fluence of the principal, Mrs. Mary Darrow
Olson. and the teachers, ail· but thirteen
have taken the anti-cigarette- pledge.

Correspo ndence
Ada. Michigaùi.

Dear- Editor,-I, take the ' Messenger.'. and
like it very much. . I live onea fruit farm,
about fifteen miles from Grand Rapids. I
have two brothers, one. is seventéen and the.
other is nine. . There is- a great deal of.
fruit raised,in this part of the country, but
there is not much ..this year, because the
winter was so cold it killed most of the trees
and all of the fruit. We have an organ and
I take musie lessons.

JENNIE H. (aged 13.)

Sterling, Kansas.
Dear Editor,-I have been reading the

letters in the 'Messenger' and I like them
very muclr. We take the 'Witness' and
'Messenger.' Uncle George seds it ta us.
I go ta school every day and ta SundaY-
school and Junior League. Sterling is a
pretty town on the Arkansas river. We
have a nice college, 'Cooper Memorlal,'
a high school, two other schools, and ten
churches. I wonder if any one else has a
birthday the sane as .mine. I was ten
ycars old on the fourth of August. 1899.

ERNIE C.

Elgin, Albert Co., N.B.
Dear Editor,-I take the 'Northern Mes-

senger.' I go ta school and am in the
fourth book. I. like ta read the stories in
the 'Messenger.'

IMOGENE M. J. (aged 10.)
(Many thanks ta Imogene for the pretty

pressed ferns enclosed in ber letter. Ed.)

Taylor, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I go ta school and I am in

the second reader. My teacher's name is
Miss Anderson. I like ber very much. • I
live a mile from the school-house. I go ta
Sunday-school. I have one little sister
Maudie, two years old. I am going ta my
grandmother's ta spend Christmas and meet
my cousin there.

LOTTIE M. S. - (aged 7.)

Hamilton, Ont.
Dea.r Editor,-I get the 'Messenger' at

Suniday-school and like it very much. Oui-
pastor's name is Mr. Bennett. I. have one
sister and three brothers. My father kceeps
a store. LIZZIÉ13.

Bridgeburg, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I have four broth'ers, one of

themis a baby a year 01l. 1 have three
siaters and papa calls me his baby girl. I
do not-ike it very much ta b2 called baby,
but. I know pipa likes me. He is an
engineer. le is sometimes ont at night. I
would not like it very much, but I hope the
Lord will guide him through, and bring my
papa back ta me safely.

EDITH F. (aged 10.)

Fergus, Ont.

Dear Editor,-I was eleven years old in
September. Sir Wilfrid Laurier was here
one week. There was quite a procession
ta meet hlim, headed by the band. The
school got a half-holiday ta hear him speak.

HARRY S. A.

Gay's River Road.

Dear Editor,-I taike great interest in
reading the letters in the ' Northern Mes.-
senger,' and would be sorry ta do without
It now. I go to school and I have two

brothers ta go with me. One is my own
age and the other yo'xnger. My teacher's
name is Miss McDonald.

JANET A. E. (aged 12.)

Ayr, Ont.

Dear Editor,-My sister wrote one once
describing a temperance lecture. My
teacher's name is Miss M. Cameron. We
have a sewing class. at school every Friday
afternoon. We sew for the orphanage o.
Berlin and the Shelter for girls at Toronto.

M. M. J. (aged 11.)

Grenville.
Vear Editor,-My father is a blacksmith

and carpenter. I get the 'Miessenger' in
Sunday-school. I go to day school. Our
teeacher's name is Miss E. Sprat. One of our
men went lo Souti Africa ta the war. I
have a brother and sister.

HERBERT L. M.

Gait, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I read the 'Messenger ' and

enjoy it very much. I wish ta tell you that
I go to. the, Unite d. Presbyterian Church., Our
minister's. ihaie-is Dr King. I attend--the
Sabbath-schoöl; My teaclier's name:is Mrs..
McKenzie. She is avery;nice lady. I have
three. brothers.nd one:sister aiid-ve all go
ta Sabbath-School.

H. A. McCaig.'
M. C. K.

Falkirk,. Ont.
Dear Editor,-Mamma has read the 'Mes-

senger' for years liefore I was bprn. It
comes ta our- Sunday-school. I like the
Correspondence and Little Folks' page the
best. Papa has a saw-miill,. a .farm. and
about twenty-five hives of bees.

Bessie M. W. (aged 11.)

Williamsford, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I. have a little brother

called Rae. We lived in -Stratford befqre
we moved here. I go ta Sunday-school and
get the ' Mesaenger.' I like it»very much.
My father is a doctor. I have a nice bicycle.
There is a river here calied the Sauble, and
two mills. I made two pies and a pudding
Saturday. I am making a patch cushion.

MAYSIE Y.

London.
Dear Editor,-We have been taking the

'Messenger' for six or seven years. I like
reading the Correspondence and the Litl'r
Folks' page. I saw a girl's birthday on the
same day as mine, October 29.

JEANETTE P. (aged 12.)

Greeley, Colo, U.S.A.
Dear Editor,-Mrs. Reed, in Denver, sub-

scribed for the 'Messenger' for us as a
preseut.when we came ta Greeley. When our.
time was up mammna subscribed for it. I
have one sister. I have a cute little calf.
f namned it Kitty, its mother's name is Puss.
She is a very gentle old thing. We can ride
cow back. I can play on the organ, and I
am lcarning ta play the guitar.

CLARA R.

Owen Sound, Ont.
Dear. Editor,-This is a large busy tuwn.

There are two. very large elevators in this
town. -My grandpa.sends th.e 'Messenger'
ta me every week. He lives in Lanark
County. We have a dog called Beauty and
a cet called Puss. PHOEBE I. (aged 9.)

Burwell Road P.O.
Dear Editor,-I have a pet kitten and she

seems ta know me when I am around. I
have four sisters and one baby brother.

ALMA A. F. (aged 11.)

St. Eunta!ie, Que.
Dear Editor,-I have taken the ' Northern

Messenger' for three years. My graudma
gave it to me as a New Year's present.
When I was too small ta read, my mamma
read it ta me. I have only one littie sister.
Her name is Bertha. She is four years old

ETHEL K. C. C. (aged 7.)

Memel, A. Co., N.B.
Dear Editor,-Pa bas two horses, one is

called Ned, and the other Major. We have
seven cows and four calves. We have a
dog called Fie. She always goes ta help get
the cows. CLYDE E. N. (aged 7.)

Saintfield, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I live in the township of

Reach. My father is a farmer. I go ta
Sunday-school, and I get the 'Messenger.'
I lilce reading the lettors very much. I have
a dog named Collie and a'cat called Bob.
Have any of the boys and girls the same
birthday as mine, 23rd of March ?

Ray (aged 9.)

Charlottetown, P.E.I.
Dear Editor,-I like ta read the Corres-

pondence in the 'Messenger' and wish
some little girl would write to me. My
birthday is March 10th. and I am nine years
old. I have two brothers, but I haven't a
sister. I wish I had. One brother is
older t.han I, and the other is a dear. cun-
ning baby tvio years old. . His name is Harold,
In tie summer vacation we' went ta N.S.. ta
see my .grandma and grandpa, and we hiad
a lovely time. I have a lot of cousins in
N.S. I go to the Baptist Sunday-school.
My father Is pastor of the ciurch.

HARRIET MAUD R.

-' -1,
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Iecipes ft9 Rye Puddin s.
(Sa E. aWilcox.)re eveatfl hitory making

Batter PuddingLBeat together one heap-.
Ing tablespoonful of butter and half ao teacup

brow sugr, àd tree eate teaup the f acta of the case.' Certain it la tha
of brown sugar, add three beaten eggs, a new to keep up the interesb or in color
scant half-cup of, sweet milk, half a pint croate falue impressions than true ones.
of molasses, with a half-teaspoonful of soda tion when the life and death of our brot
stirred in, two teacups rye flour, half-tea-
spoon each of .dinnamon and cloves. Steam
an hour and serve with: found the best consecutive daily history c

Jelly Sauce-To a pint of boiling water add ness' has been mucl complimented on t
one teacup,sugar, half-teaspoonful salt,one ta ence from each of the Contingents will
blespoon corn starch mixed with a little cold The regular subscription price la $3.00.
water. Boil a minute, stirring constantly.
Add two teaspoons sour jelly (grape or cur-
rant), one tablespoon butter, and boil two ONLY $i.- 00.-Any
minutes, meantime stirring well. not yet taken the « Witnéss' ma)

Plain Rye Pudding-Break rye bread into trial for 6 months for $î.oo.
small pieces, pour over bolling water to sof-
ten and let stand Lantil cool, then prers and
mash. To every quart add half-teaspoon .-

saIt. two-tmirdo teacup sugar, and one toa-
cup seeded raisins. Mix well and bake in a the name os God, becomes visible to their
weil-buttered balcing-dish, about an hour., eyes there on the rock,-made with a burned
and a ba'f. To be eaten with: stick from the camp sire. Manitoo-God.

They have eard h m in the thunder, in
the blizzard, and in the a torms. But to

stgar In a small teacup of water, add tbree thema bere Is a new revelation. There la"
taiespoons butter mixed with a level tea- 11anitoo on the rock, and they can hardly
spoon of Pour, bail a few minutes and season believe their eyes. Then, when the excite-
wth nutcg. * ment is ovr I write: Manitoo Sa-kee-e-wa-

Monday Pudding-Cut the crust from rye eina, God is love, a d that is a revelation.
bread (if bard), slTce, fold in a napkin and So I go on, and on, no more smoking pipes.
steam well through and serve with maple Most intense interest is excited, and we talk
sugar sauce. and talk until my mouth is dry and my

Layer Pudding-Put suces ao n steamed stregth is exhauated, and then we go oft
bread in a dish in layers, cover with a and eit around our camp fires and have

,very sweet cüstard and steam balf an hour. soàething ta eat, and comne back again. In

Serve with auy favorite sauce.-pNew Eng- less than three aeend some f those Indians
sagnd a stea p ocan read the aWord o Goa in their own
tablesnsbter melanguage.-Fron 'The Miracles of Missions'

(Third Series.) By Dr. Person. Published
Our Book Corner. •by Funk and Wagnaia, New York.

REV. EGERTON g YOUNG AMONG THy wo Oi inn
INDIANS. The article on the Indian Famine which

appeared on aur front page lat week, was
LayerI wadng-opait aslicre o tamed csenthi ehthe 'Christian Herald,' and
veryow I sweecsran d ste n am hafaur . should have been s credited.

you with me to a band that bas neyer seen es at e es m tte o

a missionary, never seen a Bible, never
heard the Saviour's name, and I want to
show you how we teach them to read on a
first visit, which lasts only a few weeks.
We have no school house, no school books,
no pencils or paper. We have only a few
Bibles, whici that magnificent society (the
British Bible Society) now sends out ta
us. After I have preached to them for
some days, and gained the goodwill of most
of them (the old-conjurers hate me because
they know that my success means the .end
of their terrible rule over the people) I say,
'Would you not like to learn to.read %.ass
book?' ' Yes.' I can not go and get a sheet
of paper, slate and pencil, and begin teach-
ing them, but here are great granite rock~s
near by, and I take a burned stick from my
camp fire, and with that burned stick I
make the characters, A, E, 00, AH, MÂ,
ME, MOO, MAH, etc. Then I say to the
people, ' Now say as I do,' and just 'as a
primary teacher gives a lesson to little
children in A, B, C, so I begin, A, E, 00,
AH, MA, ME, MOO, MAH. By and by a
fellow gets out his flint and steel, lights his
pipe, and repeats A, E, 00, AH; but I can't
say anything against the pipe, for one dare
not be cross with them. We go over it
agala and agaiù: I. point to the letters In
turn and say, 'What ls this ?' They are
unknown sounds ta them, but I write
down a character ahd ask," What is that ?'
They look at it and shout, 'MA.' I put
down another and ask, 'What is that ?'
'ME.' I write a third: '.What ls that ?
' TOO.' I hve written the word in Indian
-Ma-ni-too-:-three characters, but I have
not combined them yet, and they don't know
what they will form in' combination. I say,
What Is the first ?' 'MA ' ' The second ?'

'Ne.' '-The third ?' 'TOO.' Then they
combine them-Manitoo. Why !-they. drop
their pipes and put up their hands, and
orAwn their eyes in wonder. It is worth
etarvation and suffering, it. ls worth any
amount of hardship, to see the ray of in-
telligence darting into the eyes of hundredfs
f these Indians. as for the first time. God,

Renew in Time.
Subscribers ta the 'Northern Messenger'

to avoid the loss of a single.«number shoul'd
have the renewal subscription mailed in
good time.

Will not each reader of the 'Messenger'
send us one new subscription this season?

Why should not each reader of the 'Mes-
senger' send us one or more new subscrip-
tions before another week goes by. If that
only did happen we could afford ta greatly
improve the paper In many ways.

If the ' Messenger' is not taken in your
Sunday School, will you not.show this copy
to your pastor, and say that the rate of sub-
scription to Sunday School Clubs is only
20 cents, per annum; and then tell him
how much you and your family enjoy the
'Messenger's' weekly visits.

If you have mislaid the Premium List,
and would like another, it will be sent you
promptiy upon receipt of your request.

Tell your friends that if they subscribe ta
the 'Messenger' at once, back copies con-
taining the first chapters of 'Black Rock '
will be sent them free of charge. To pur-
chase 'Black Rock' in book -form costs one
dollar. By subscribing for the 'Northern
Messenger ' at thirty cents. pe' annum, it
can be read in the ' Messenger.' Tell your
friends about it, and get them to sub-
scribe.

From Workers.
Dunbar, Jan. 22, 1900.

Dear Sir,-I received half a dozen Joan
Ted Spoons, as a premium. for '"Northern
Messenger' subscriber, and am well pleased
with them, and thank you for the same.

I remain, yours respectfully,
MRS. E. B. HENDERSON.

Navan. Jan. 20, 1900.
Dear Sir,-I received yotr beautiful Bibles,

as a premium. for getting six new subscribers
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SITUATION.
yA.- A daily is therefore a necessity with
or other of the great ciLy dailies; some take

many because they-believe theyfind in it»
t the sensational press in manufacturing
ing highly uninteresting news, do more, to
Surely, truth is more interesting than fic-
her and of nations are in the balance.
'which appears in the 'Witneas' will be
of the war that is published. The 'Wit-
his feature. Its Special War Correspond-
keep Canadians at home well informed.

'Messenger' Reader who has
y have the 'Daily Witness' on

for the 'Northern Messenger.' I am very
well pleased and feel very thankful to you-for
such.pay for my trouble. I don't know how
you can give such books and such a nice
paper for the money. -I did not renew
promptly consequently the paper stopped.
We feit very lonesome for it tili I got it
again I'm very much in love with 'Black
Rock.' Wishing you a Happy New Year,

I remain, yours faithfully,
MABEL HAMILTON.

ADVERTISEMENTS.


